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 by Steve Cadman   

Somerset House - Ice Rink 

"Fun Times"

The Ice Rink at Somerset House is a grandiose arena frequented by local

skating enthusiasts as well as tourists to the city looking to enjoy the

sport. Eclectic beats are spun by popular DJs during special events and

club nights, that make the perfect background score to an alluring

experience. The iconic building is well-lit and is enhanced by the

illuminated rink painting an enchanting picture. Check website for timings

and other details.

 +44 20 7845 4600  info@somersethouse.org.uk  Strand, South Building, Somerset

House, Londen

 by ben.snider   

Natural History Museum Ice Rink 

"Glide Away to Glory"

Spend your winters in London by skating away at the enchanting ice rink

at the Natural History Museum. This vast skating arena, spread across

10,226 square feet (950 square meters), opens every year from November

to January. If you are a newbie to this sport, you can book a session with

the 'ice marshal' who will help improve your skills. When your bodies

begin freezing and feet start aching, settle down at the warm cafe bar

gorging on their delicious snacks along with a hot beverage.

 +44 844 847 1576  www.nhm.ac.uk/visit-us/whats-

on/ice-rink/index.html

 Cromwell Road, Natural History

Museum, Londen

 by cocoparisienne   

Tower Of London Ice Rink 

"Natural Ice Rink"

The Tower of London Ice Rink is located in the dry canal surrounding the

Tower of London, adjacent to the Outer Curtain Wall. It is open to the

public from November to January. Skate across the the magical rink with

the majestic fortress forming the perfect backdrop. With the holiday

season in the air, a trip here is all the more delightful as surrounding cafes

offer warm delicacies. For all this and more, come down to Tower Hill with

your loved ones and enjoy!

 +44 20 7282 4349  toweroflondonicerink.co.u

k/

 hello@toweroflondonicerin

k.co.uk

 Off Tower Hill Terrace, The

Tower of London, Londen

 by hotzeplotz   

Canary Wharf Ice Rink 

"Skate Into The Night"

The Canary Wharf Ice Rink in London blooms with the city's ice skaters.

The rink is large in size, located at Canada Square Park and is surrounded

by the magnificent Canary Wharf Towers. Come here in winter from

November to February and experience the festive atmosphere. Open all

days of the week; Christmas time at the rink is all about food, drinks and

skating. Many school programs are hosted here during this time. You can

also take skating lessons. Call on +44 844 847 1556 for ticket bookings.
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 +44 20 7536 8400  www.icerinkcanarywharf.c

o.uk/

 info@icerinkcanarywharf.c

o.uk

 North Colonnade, Canada

Square Park, Londen
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